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our Lord, originaily gisenit ii mnediZLtC connecîtioi titit i>)ur .na tive princes and rulers of native statea in India
the comîmand t0 lieil the sick, in ite application to use iii sîtoke words of like import, both as t0 thc need of medi-
Christian landls, "Frcely ye have received, freely gise ?''. cil and surgical treatment for tlie tuomen of tai land,

In the lighî of lte examiple and of these teachings of and thte woinderful blessing it would be to those sulfering
suor Lord, ài l clearly a dut), t use ruedical missions, nol multitudes.
only as a help to preaching tlîe gospel, but as a duty in r he testimony-gf- nsssiouaries in China, Korea, Siam,'
itseîf ta evidence the true natureof Citristianity, which Iodla, ltursia, Turkey, and Africa, is uniform and ahuri-
teacises us to love otîters.as'oursolves, and to ds gond t0 dant us to the widespread and urgent need of mudical
aIl men as wu have oppsrtsnity, and, as the rep se t iam nl ail îlese lands s0 that this point inay be
iives of nor Lord, "to he.ur te sicknesss on s" by onsidured as sufficiently established. But une sucb testi-
liealing tltem. mny may be quoted. In TIhe National flartist, of

We corne non, to the consideration of the second part i'hiiadeiphia, the feiiswing paragraph appears : Tlwu or
of the subject ;naîneiy, the neud of medicai missions, three years ago, tuien our girîed siste-, Miss Adule M.
and lte advantages of titis form of Chîristian woric. Thte b ieids, wk~s describing, ut Chautauqua, the r,ýct-bindiug
nued ct utedîcal and surgicai relief exists everywsiere, of the feinale citildren of China, rnany ladies bad ta
and il is found amnng ail heathen nations. Sicknuss and leave lthe ratom; titey couid ot endure the hearing of il.
sotïering are fsîînd in ail titese lands, and among ail Arnd yt, whiat wornen in this land cannot heur t0 hear,
clissçs of the comîttunity. And thoogi disease and dis- tiillions of women in beatiiendons have ta endure. Ose
treus universaliy lîruvail, tisere is no rationai asd benefi- can scarcely endure lu hèar lthe accounîts 'of the suuter-
cieul Irealment. On0 tise contrary, for many diseases, and able anguisit inlltcted especiaiiy spon wren in the
in most cases reqoiring surgicai treatnient, suffering and couilrse orf what is called medical treatment in ilurinali
injnry resait frso lthe treatment, mither titan henelil. 'In and japantl
China, lthe people have ot suffi rient sUrgic1 prmncticg t The great advantage -%hicIi the lîealing of lte sick ts
lance a boil or t0 pull a tooti,. -The lzègv. Dr. Malce-ay, in helpisg ta inake koss tise gospel, is prenented in
of the Canadian i'resbylerian Mission on Formos.a, lias scriptural narratives. Ji sas by-reassn ni the beaiig
greatly extended lis osufoiness by reiieving snffering by of tite mnii nebo was lante fromn iis birth, as relaîed in
puiiing teeth. lie describes te crowds taI often line the thîrd cliapter of Arts, tuai so large a multitude gath.
the roadl bu s travelling, îvaîsing his coiming, that they ered togetiier in Solomon's porcit, and gave Peter ind
nay has-e titeir teeth esîracîed,eitber by lus assistants or John sncb n favorable opportunlty ta preacb 10 theit,.
iiimself 'In iot parts of Chtina, wherever it gels tsoîsedl %itit the resuit lthat fise tbousand believed.
.îiroad that a European pitysician is nsiliing to lieni, Il is impossibîle ta compile a complute enu'eraiion of
mtultitudes corne t0 1,1, for relief from te varisus ilin the very1many instances in lthe experience of iiissionaries
.înd.ticknçse-diu afilict tue people. isiere spucial facilities ror propagatîng the gospel have

lu Indtf, te National Association, wivtcit was proposud corne titrougi the lîeaiing of the sicit by medîcai mission-
Imy. Lady Dulffris at tite suggestion of 1)ueun Victoria. arien bI saine cases, the libserty te rumini lu le country
to provide femnale mudical attundance for lthe woîîîen of ta preact te gospel bas iseun obtatned throngi the ituai.
iodla, bas been welcoosed by tnany of lthe native princes ing or the sîcit. The mont remarkabie as w ' li as lthe
and otiter infinential people of India, wîtb teonderful most receut istance iîappenud soutie Issu years ago iasî
înîerest'and tinanimitv. They'crossded in large nuîiibérs I)ççetDbr, in Korea. I)uring a riot in te capital city,
te tue meetings witcb were field lu furMthi"b forîttatin t nuober of oflicers of ltse Goverument neere wounded,
of lthe Association. Saine of thuin spske at tesuë inet- as weil as many soidiers. Among tue wounded officers
ings Msti, great earîîestnesu and urgeticy, of th ittpar- was a nephuiv of the king. dn conserjuetice of buaiing

lance and necesnity of ssci, provision lîetîg mile."Ilt is timese wousdud men and o(ticers, Dr. Ailen bas oblaincî
t heir deep conviction of tite inuud of sud, relief titît luads special -fac-ilittus lu ibat eucius:ve and secîtivive land.
them to toucoîtîn il. Onu of lthe tiailse pritices, Ratjah The "uing bas establisbud, atîd bu snpports, a hospitai,
Siva Prasad, of tue norîtwest provînceof Jucdta, in second- svbîch is under Dr. Allen's chaîrge
ng a rusoloîlun in fan-or of the formîation of thte associa lt China, tue beailiig of lthe iie of the petote tînininler

tion, sait! : 'Ifère is a sew era wbiclî India is nons enter- of China iiy Miss lie Howard and Dr, Mackenzie led
ing mt. 'l'ie i liîdîts iherîo tooi thibir nvomus as a tue prinnu-tniniter ta ustablisîit wo liospitails, ose for
part and parcel ofthieir property, as gonds and citattes. Citinesu nen wbe have bout, under lthe cure of Dr. Nlac-

,Tiiey siîowed theîr pîîy in buîildiîng hospîtals in Btombiay kenzie ;md the oilier for woîoen, wîicit has n uandur
snd Calcutta, for iiiosqsitoeu, anti foi snobes and scor- te cary tuf Miss i)r. Howard. Es-ery ntedîcai îinsienary
piîons ;but if their mnoiiers whit bosre tiîem, tnd suio rnay 'not uspect te içet sitit sit exteptienal resulîs.
înrsed tite,, whien tiîey were lieipluss babies, are unfor- Blut il may bu statud as a very gunural miie, aloot
tsnaîely attacked ssiîi sorte disease, lthe>' are ailowed lu wititout ain exception, that te bealîng of the sicit by
die a tbog's deati, rtîer titan exposne dico, ta a doctor's osssiosarien greaîly facilîtates tite dissemînation of the
gaze or toucli. Noît, hure contes a lady from oltuer shores gospel. iThis work i, carried.-nn s arieun îvays and
of lte sua, ful of symnpathy and compassion for sur titi sodur different circumstanccs, Somne iisnartus carry
men, our reveruti muotîers and dariing daugitters. The a suppiy of the itiost comnion itedîcînes wtti lthent nyhen
noblî lady, thte nobient of thte noblt: [Lady Dafferini. iiîuy go ont ibrougt the sillages, and prescrite for sucit
shows that isomeit have soufs, thas îbey are sentient sick pernons as îbey meut with. -Srie liase a supply of
bings, tat tey ul1so cleserve, ta bu lonkeil aftter. What niedicîttes os baud in lie preacing halls or dispensaries,
a noble îiiougit' Witat a iteaveiuly idea 'Wben I anti prescrite for tbose neio corne te tluem ; or tbuy go 10
iiuentioned Liais ta îîîy dear sister, the lient question site the bionses of te diseasud and sufferîng oses itn îbey
asked me tuas simiiiy titis, I-lots ran 1 sorsip ibis lady,, ave sent for. WVitre (lite missions have hun lnng entait-
witis flousers and sandai-wood P With sostie difftcnlty, I iisited, sud iii large cities, wul appninted itospitais hase
uspliîed 10 hèr that Her Exceliency Lady hjuiferin been priivitled. Heru provision is made to accomîtiodate
wouid sot like, titougitsnue mal, tuel deserve, ta bu in- indoor patients, wtuier sorgical or disuased patients.
ciuded among our mytoiàgy" » Report of organizatioli of P'rovision is asci nilde t0 prescribe for ail outdoor appli
tite National Association for indla, utc). . - cants. In ail titese dlifférent tuays lis tîtedîcai m-ontflot


